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You'll Think a Pmranthropisl as Start

After you read these Prices, and many, will think
it's all a fake, but we will quickly prove it's true
when you enter these stores:

Christ & Ghrist Furniture Store

$025 Large Clothes Basket CAc
and Hamper

Hurry! Supply is Limited!
There is not one piece of merchandise in this
store which has not been marked down dras-
tically for this sale, and this unusual price on
Clothes Baskets and Clothes Hampers is just
a sample of the Bargains you will find here.

$50 DINING CHAIR $1 95

These, chairs have a full boxed bottom, are solid,
selected oak and cannot be duplicated at a price
like this in the U. S. A. You will never see such
Bargains again. ONLY 10 SETS OF SIX WILL BE
SOLD AT THI3 PRICE. Don't be late ! Come NOW !

COMPLETE DINING ROOM SUITE 8 pieces.. Quarter
sawed oak oblong table, newest style. Genuine leather
seat chairs and beautiful buffet. Going at

79.50 each
WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITE Complete with oblong
table, genuine blue leather seat chairs and 60-inc- h buffet

dust proof, priced during this sale at
.M .

, $99.50 each
12-fo- ot Dining Room Table (beautiful light oak)$29.50
60-inc- h. Buffet to match table at 19.50
Six genuine leather seat Chairs, each 2.00

$1 O00 GOLD SEAL $1 1 95
lO CONGOLEUM H

If you have any idea of a Real Bargain, you will
recognize this offer of your choice of 50 GENUINE
'GOLD SEAL" CONGOLEUM RUGS for $11.95 to

be worth your immediate attention.
Neyer Again Such an Opportunity

We deliver anywhere within 60 miles of Platts-mout- h

no extra charges. You will never
have another opportunity to buy high-grad- e

Furniture so cheaply. Come this week Now!
LOOK AT THESE PRICES

KITCHEN CABINET AND 26-PIE- CQC
TABLE WARE SET for only POO

Cabinet is golden oak, white enameled inside,
porcelain top. Has 50-l- b. flour bin, large glass
sugar bowl, coffee, tea and spice jars. Only $35.

ce Bed Room Suite, worth $95, for only $ 59.50
$165 ce Walnut Bed Room Suite for only 119.50

Bow end bed, large dresser, vanity and bench
$2 Bath Rugs, size 27x54 inches, only 1.00
$50 9x12 Axminster Rugs only 35.00
9x12 Gold Seal Art Square Rugs and 2 small Rugs 9.65
Simmons All-Met- al Beds, walnut finish 5.95
Sun Room Porch Chairs and Rockers, $12.50 and 9.95

Regular $20 Values Big Bargain
Overstuffed Chairs and Rockers now 27.50

Mohairs, Jacuards, Velours $50 Values '

$195 LIVING ROOM SUITE 3- - ' Cl 9Q CA
PIECE Cut Velour Upholstered $173U

Double web bottom, hard wood frame, extra long
Turkish springs in the seats tied and cross tied 8
times with the best Italian twine. The filling is
long curled hair and clean white cotton. . ,

Competition Crushing Defying Bargans

J3 SHIRTS Silk or
. .

With Any Suit Over 20

We believe that we offer the best Men's Suits in
America, for the money we ask, but for this week,
so as to make this Sale wind up in a blaze of glory
and honor for we will sell your choice
gf, any ,$3 Dress Spirt m our store, for 50c with a
purchase of , any suit oyer $20.
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Wescott's Clothing Store

25 JAPANESE
? UMBRELLAS

nr.-- :

Fired with a determination to make hundreds of
new customers and friends for this store, 'we are

. going to sell 34-in- ch beautiful Japanese Umbrellas
which sell the world oyer for $1.25 and are never
pfaced on ijale for less than $1 But we smash all

'price barriers, and offer them at only 50c.

75

Broadcloth

Bates Book Store
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School Supplies

i
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fBROOMS v
Price only f j .

To arouse your keen bargain instincts, and to dem-
onstrate tlie power of our Bargains,-- , we will sell
one broomi to every adult customer as long as four
dozen broioms last, at, this low 'price
of 1 Oc. Sep our thousands 'of other bargains, just
as aiuacii reiy priced. - r -
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Christ &
Furniture and Rugs
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$9

The prices you read here may sound unre!
wft arp. nfitiRrminm to wmH thnc cnlp nn inVl
interested in their own welfare will come

World

CHILDREN'S
SLIPPERS FOR

Mothers Fathers who interested making
every dollar buy utmost necessities,
this-i- s Shoe Bargai which than likely

duplicated. Just think, with pair
men's women's footwear, buy pair

slippers little folks give-awa- y price.

l

Shoe Company

25 WASH TUBS
Heavy Galvanized, 2

i . -
iiiiiini i , ,L ,.,.,, ...r.lu,. in... imui 'wtiu ." "J . J!l 1

With Purchase $2

have many hundreds bargains
store, that astounded overjoyed

greatest, only shows
value obtained here week.' Just buy

worth merchandise Sale Prices, which
Only fraction worth, then buy

these tubs 25c.

Bestor & Swatek
Hardware and Stoves

Uncurbed, Underprioing, Unbelievable!

STETSON HATS
With S10 Purchase
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$5
To convince the men of this country that we sell the
best Clothing and Furnishings in the world at lower
prices than any other merchants, we are going to
sell $9 STETSON HATS for only $5, with a
chase of $10 or more. Think, Man, Think! You
never, heard of such a bargain before.
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Wescott's Clothing Store
"See it Before You Buy ltn
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C niNHHAM.
Kaiburnie Quality v

Our entire stock of Kaiburnie Ginghams go
this phenomenally low price. Nearly 25 Bolts,
but you will have to hurry, as it will be snap-
ped up fast. Opportunity is knocking NOW!

Yards to a Customer

Popular Variety Store

50 ICE CREAM
FREEZER . .

iuc

Acme 2 Quart Size
We have rushed in another supply of these Freezers
so that all may share in this wonderful bargain.
Those who were disappointed last week, come again.

BESTOR & SWATEK

WITH ALL USED CARS
We have marked our entire stock of used cars
recJicuJously cheap for this sale, and although
we have many as cheap as $20, we will give
FREE a license with every one sold this week.

Feiring's Ford Garage

4 OIL STOVE
WICKS

MAZDA BULBS in Steel

Case for Your Car - -

.. $l

. $1
BESTOR & SWATEK

Qoppor Glad togs $H475
GUN METAL FINISH

In White Enamel Finish : $127.25
' On Easy Payments

This is the only time in the history of our store
that these ranges have been reduced so radical-
ly, and you can have them on easy terms, with
a small payment down.

Only Five Ranges will be Sold
at This Price

Bestor & Swatek

75c
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